
Deoision No _____ -

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STA'J!E OF CALIFORNIA. 

----000-- @ ~ ~ ~ ~ OO~L 
In the lta.tter of the Application ot ) 

COVlJl..l CITY W.A,!I!ER COMPANY ) 
for an Order Authorizing it to 9811 ) 
its water plant and system to the ) 
City of Covina. Oity of Covina join. , 
ins in said applioation. ) 

- - - - - - - - ~ - -

Applioation 

No. M.5'1. 

S.M. Raald.n&, of Gibson. Dunn and Crutoher, for 
Covina City Water Company; 

A.M. Pence, of (;ail and ?enoe. for City- of Covina. 

LOVELA1~. Commissioner. 
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~s is a jo1nt application filea. b:r Cov1n& 0ity 

Water Company and the City of Cov1Da. a munioipal1ty, 111 which 

permission of this Commission is asked for the transfer of the 

water system owned by Covina City Water Co~ to the 01tyof 

Covina. County of Los Allgeles, cal:tfornia. 

~e City of ~ov1na has ,late1r had an investiga.-

tion made bY' its Engineer. F..E. TraSk. cover1xlg the plant o:r 

Covina 01t,. Water Company. Kr. Trask made a report and fu.cl 

.. a price at which he would reoommend tha.t th. water syat.s be 

. purohA8ed. Subsequent to this report. a bond eleotion was 
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held and the bonds carrie.d. whic:h provided. ftuids. to pt.trohsse' 

tho w4'tor systom. oi"Tnod. by Covins. C'1 ty '!Vater (; ompl9.D.j". 

CoVina. city 7Tater company ~:rovided'. water s'orvice to 

approximately 734 <lifferent conS1.Ullcrs, 190 of' whom live out-

side of the ~ity of ~Ov.ina.. Tne water su?ply is secured 

through ownershi~ of sto~~ in verio~s ~utual wSvcr companies. 

On July 6,1916 an offer was made to the- City 01: 

COvina by Covina City ~a.ter Company to sell ita: en.tire: hold-

ings for $75.000. but subsequent nogotiations reduced. this 

pric.o so thst on July 18 tho parties arrived. at tm a.greed. 

figure of $70,000. 

Under Application .:/f417 be1'ctre thia C:ommissio·n. i:t 

Jt:.ne. 1913, the property of the CoVins City :!ster Company 

was thoroughly ax.:s:mi:led. by the engin0ers of the C·ommis.siOn 

to determine e proper basis for fixing rates. ~ De~sion 

r.1178. in above Application 1f417 (Opinions and Orders. ot C.~E.C. 

:5: 121:?;) tlls Commission stated. that $,7S.15O was the price 

which the engineors of this C'ommissio'n had found: a.s thEt 

estiln$.ted reproduc-t1on cost nevr of the physic-al :property, 

less accrued del?recietion, excluding mete:r:;; and: service 

eo:oneetionli. There have Since boen added. some- extensions. 0·£ 

:pipe line as well as new sorvice e·o:onections snd meters; btrt; 

in view of the feet that the transfer is now being made at 

an agreed. !,rice :eor tho ent1r.e :plant,. it. is not nocessery to 

list sej;)aratcly these add.itions,. hav:r.ng in mind tllst a.eeruad 

de~reeiation for three years Will apprOximately off-set the 

additions to ca.pital. It is apparent, therefore. that ~;70',.OOO 

is not !!lore· than a rea.sonable :price for the City of" Covina to-

pay C'ov1na City 7Tater company for its. water system. 
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A.s so. prereo..u1site to an Order in this 1t:pl?lication 

this COmmission required at the time- o-f the hear..ng:. that the 

City o,f Covina file With this Commission a. stipulation which 

woulcl aSS't:I'e conS'Cmers llving ou-cs.ide of' the. City o-f CoVina 

that the7woula receive as 500d wat~ sorvice und.er the new 

orrnersili-p as. had. been rena.ered by CoVina City ITater C;0I:1?&:lY 

heretofore. Sueb. 8. stipulation. has been file-d 'b7 the City of 

Cov::tn~·1:c. form satisfaotory to the Railroad Commission. 

Prior to the- effective d.ate (j.f' the ~blle Utilit~ 

Act. Covina; City ":Vat·or Com:l?ellY had:. issued.. and:. there are now 

outstsndinS'. bonds. at:tount:i.ng ~o ~~13S~OOO •. The stock holders 

an~ bond hold&rs of this company are id:.entieal, the bonera 

aoove referred to. being held by said stock holders, and:. it is. 

there:tore. not noeessary to d.esignate- ill the Orier the manne-r 

i:l. which the $70'.000 shall be s.:pportioned. to outstanding bonda 

and. stoek. Couns.el tor the Cov1l:la Cit7 "i'Tater Com~any a.ssured 

the C'ommission at the hearing. that the. said. bonds would. be 

retired and the trust-deed released. therebr transferring to 
the City of' Covin.!]. the proporty under eons1derati.on. free SlId 

clear of" enc'OIllbranecs. ~nd. such retirement ot' bond.s and re-

lease of trust-d.eed is hereby- made s. eonclition procedent to 

tAis Ordor in this. A:!?!>lieation becoming effective. 

F. B. Trask. EnSineer :t:or the City of COvins.. st~ted 

s t the- hesring-. tha.t thE)- City pla.ns to instsll la;rger mains: 

to sel:'Ve the dist.riet outside of' the city. so that" serviee to 

t:ae consumers in sueh terntory wil~ be gres:tily imp:ro,ved. It 

is. therefore. evid.ent tha.t it vrlll be to tha 'best :t.nterest:s: 

o! the conS"tm.&rs residing- outside of' the City of COti.ns; to 

have the transfer eft'ected. 



Cov:t:o.a. C1.ty ;'iater CO~1?any and City o~ Co,V1l:I.a .• e:. 

mtt::l1ci:!?~ty. h8.ving mado ;joint appli.estion to this. C.om-

mission tor :pem1.e.sion to transfer the vr.a.ter system of 

Cov-!.ns. City Water Company to the City of COvina. and. So hearing 

hsving 'b<>en hel,d. snd it appearing as aet fo·rlb. in the opinion 

preceding this. Orelor. tha.t the best interests &nd. welfare- of 

the com:l:ani ty w-lll 'be served. 1ly the trg,lls!er of" the property .. 

IT IS E31?EJ3Y ORDBRED ths.t. C,ovina City iTe-ter Cocpsny 

be authorized to sell to 0:1 ty of Covins.. a munic1~slity. tho' 

fOlloWing d.escribed :!?ro~erty for the sum of $70.000. 

DESC'RI?T'ION OF ZR.OPZRTY 

First: That certa.in parcel of rea~ property 
situs..te-d in the' CO'tl."lty of Lo·s Angeles, state of 
Co.lifornia. ps.rticularly desoribed. o.s. fo·Uows: 

Beginning at tho southeo.st eo~er of the 
sou.theast q,usrter of the northwest q,uarte.r 0'£ the 
southwest ~uarter of section number seven (1) in 
township one (1) south range ninQ (9) west S.B.U .. 
and ru:aning thenea r..orth slong the east bO'OD.da:y line 
of said subd.iVision of ss,id. section number sa-ven ('Z} 
one hu.nd.recl and. forty (140} :teet; thence west psrs;.
llel with the south boundary line ot' :;o.a:td. subdivi-
sion ot ssid. Section n~ber seven (7} tilreo- hun-
d.re.d and twenty-throe (32Z} feet; thenee south 
par&l~el with ss,id. east bound.ary line ot $si~ 
subd.1.v131on of said. section number sevo:a. {7} one 
h'tlnuad. and. torty (140) feet to the south bound.e.l"7 
~ine of" ss1d s.u'bdiv1.si.on o:f' said section nutlbe.r 
seven (7); thence ea.st slong stdd. south bound.ary 
l1r..e three hundred. and twe:o.t~-tr..re.e (32S} foet to 
the place. of boginning, containing an area o~ one and. 
four one-hundre.dths a.eres of ~SJld. morC' or less ... being S9Jll'O 



propO'rty doscri"oec1 in deed from John O. Rouser e-t 'OX, 
recoraect in Book 1042,. Pase 101 of Deeds. Reoords of 
said County. 

Seoond: That oertain ~arcel of real property 
oitus~ea in s~id county o~ Los ~~golo3 p$rticul~ly 
described as follows: 

.{ll thst lot. ~iece or p~rcel of land situate. 
lying and being in the Ph11li"Os. Tract. C.ounty c~ Los 
Angeles. State of Ccl.ifornia: and pe.rticularly bounded. 
and. d.escribed, a.s folloi7s: Eegi:c.nin:$' e/~ t~& northeast 
o·orner ot Lot Three (3). Block one tl). subdivision o~ 
Ph~lli:PS Tract. Rancho La Puente; J:'c.rmin.g thence south 
85 a7~ west one hundred seventy and forty-~vo hun-
dredths (170.42:J' feet; thonce south T'I1o hundred seven-
teen an~ ~enty-three hundredths (217.2S} feet; thonce 
east one hundred seventy (l70) fect; thenoe north Two 
hU!ldred twenty-nine ana. wen ty-thre o· h'tllldred th.s, (2.2.9".25:) 
feet to the place of beginning; sai.d Lot containing ,on& 
(l} acre of grounCL, inolusi'a& 0:1: ro'8.d. frontage and e:t::-
toncling to the midd.le of the samo-; the San :BernardinO: 
Road. on the :1.orth. and. aleo e. right of V1f!{7 five feet 
Wide :for the '9'ttl'pO'se O':I co'nstructing and. msinta.1.n:tng 
s pi~e line thoreon or there~der along the eazt line 
of th~ above desoribed Lot S in Block 1. For a more par-
tioular d:.escription referenoe is hereby made to the ~p 
and plat of said ?hillip$ Traot reoor~ed. in Book 9. 
pages S and 4. r~soellaneons Records of Los Angeles t 

C'alif"ornia. Said. land is su.bject to So right of vra.y 
for'the yub11c to use as 9. highway that 'Portion of 
said land. included i'1ithin tho San J:)ernard.ino ROM. 

T"airi: The porpet'c.a;l right and. privil.ege to' use. 
as rIght of way. for the purpose of const:ruc:t1ng 
and msint~ining thereon or thereunder a:. :pipe line 
one ~d. one-A~ Cl~) inehes in diameter tor domes tie 
W'ater servioe on the real proporty now or :t:o'rmerly be-
long-lng to 7l'illiam De'.71aney and. Me "tife-. seoid. strip of 
: . .:.' land l"t'UlIli.ng. extending and being particularly des-
o:-1beo. as follows: Commenc'ing at a point ninety (90) 
~eet we~ o~ the northoast corner of Lot Six C6} ~ 
Block Fi~teen (15) of the ?hill:t.ps ~raot. Raneho' Puente. 
County of Los .\.ngeles. state er£ c$.liforni~, :md :run-
1l1xl.g SO'"J.thward to 3; :point eighty-five (85')' feet w.es.t olf 
the zo~hesst earner of the above described lot. 

?ottrth: The' perpetucl :r:i.sht and privilege to use- t 

for 'the p'tlX'pose of oonstruoting and. maintaining thereon 
and there'tmder a r'ipe li.u~ '£or d.omestic: rre~ter servioe 
~d. to construct rule.:. maintain thereon a pipe one end. 
one-half (It} inohes in ~is.meter on the real prcperty 
IlO'" o'r formerl:y belonging to 1r.K.Re:pne:r and his wi.fe.. 
said strip of land ~g." eA~ending and. being per-
tioularly desoribed es follows, to-wit,: C'o:::-.menCing 
at a ~oint ninety-fiv~ (95) feet south~est of the nortc-
east oorner of Lot three (3). ~lock ]1ifteen (15), of the 
?hillips :.2'ract, P..ancho E"tlente. County of Los Angeles. 
state of ~31ifornia. and running southward. to a point 
nin~ty (90l feet Vleet of the s::> utheest corner of th.e 
above described lot. being the s~o property oonveye~ 
to the ~ovi:c.s Lsnd. and. '.later Company by d. eed dated:. the 
8th day of J,lfovem"oer. 1901. and. recorded. in B~ok 1522., 
pa.ge 2.77 of Deeds. ~ecord.s of Los .tlllgeles. County. 
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Fifth: .. fJ. pOI'!'otual right and. ::?rivilege to lay and. 
msintnn So pipe l:tne: at least nro anel one. h.al.i' f'e:et bo-
lor: surface af' ground t for th& pu:r,!?o,se. of c:onctuc::t:tng 
ws:trer 'O.',!)on 8. str:t!' at land. five (S} feet wide. two and. 
one-half (2:'i-} feet on ea.ch sid.e of the located l~& for 
pipe. l:tne as now st"ake-d on the. ground.. on the, SOU.th09;S:t 
q~rtor (~) of the southeast quarter (SE~} of" Seo.tlon. 
12. T'ownshi.:p 1. south Range 10 wost. S.B·.lit. said If\..nd 
being sitllate. in the Connty of' Los Angeles. ~ta.te of 
Califor.nia. and particularly described a~ follows: 
COl:l!:lenci.."lg eight hundred and forty-five ,(845)- f'eet 
south. measured along the' center line of~Grand Avenue 
from tho center line of COVina. Avenue·. and. rnnnfng 
thence southwesterly and. deflecting- 45 degrees 10; miD.1Xf;.e,s 
t.o the right from tAO c enter line of Orand. Avenue, six 
hundre·d and fifty-one and three tenths (651.3) of' ws::r 
for the: CoVina Branch of the Southern ?acifi~ Railroad:. 
being Ss::lC property conveyed by deed. froe Wostern Land 
and Improvement C'omDs.ny record.ed in Book 949. :page. lSl 
a,t Deeds. Records of Los Angeles County. 

Sixth: Ris:h ts ot' way fo'r tho wa tor pipe now laid 
and. owned and used by c·ov.Uta City iTatElr COnll'sns to con-
voy wator to the City of C'ovina. i.n the county o-f Los 
Angeles. State of Cs,lifor:lis. from the Reservoir of 
'S:9J.d. Covins. Ci ty Ws. ter ~om:pe.ny. which is situate'd north 
of the Southern Pacific Ra.ilro~d over and across the 
lands of s:li.d Southern Pacific Ra11ro~d. Com"9&lY whare 
the satle is situstod in the South hslf' (S.~) o~ Seotion 
12.)T'v7elve and i.n the North half (N.~) of Se.e~on thirteen 
(lZ) Township One (ll South. Range Ton (10) Jrost: Ssn 
3er:o..e.rd.ino !:er:td:tsn in the CO'tmty of Los Ang01es~ 
S~to of California. from the "Ooint: ':'There said W'Sot.er 
pipe- enters the' said land of sa.id Southern ?a.ci:t:ic 
Railroad Company in said Section T.welve el2.} ol'Po,site 
to engineer's st~tion nucber 445· + 67'.50 of the oentor 
line of said rai1r.>ad. said point being four hundrea 
~d thirty (430) feet more ~r leas west o£ the West line 
of the street :moWXl 8S Range Avenue, crossing und.er tm 
track of sa.id railroad s.t or near engincer1!s railroad. 
and extending thence \vesterly at a. dista.nc:e of thirt·een 
(13) foot south of an~ ~arallel with said cdnterline 
of railroad to tho ~oint ~hore said ~ater ~1pe l.av~~ 
the said land of said. Railroad company in said north hsl.f' 
(N • .z) of' Section Thirteen (lS} o:ppo-s.ite. to enginee.r~s 
st"a'tiion number 415 + 67.5 o,:t said:. center line of rs.il-
road. a distanco of Three thousand. (S,.OOO} :teet more or 
less.; 

Also the right to lsy on saii right of way and. to 
:us.ints.1n thereon such additionsl :pipes. of the same- or 
larger ~iameter than tho, ~ipe now laid, as the grantee. 
m...-q,y roC!.uire. together "71th the right to enter upon sUd: 
lands of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com~any and 
repair and re:plaoe the present pipe,. and lay and main~ain 
such new ~ines upon ssid lands as said grante~ may re~uire: 

hovide.d,. however. and u!Jon condition that sald pipe 
or ~i~es shall be so laid. beneath the surface of the ground 
as not to intorfere with tho proper use and. o:peration 
of the railroa.d of said Southern Pacific Rn.ilroad C'ompany. 
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Frovided. also. that if' r,~ any time the' grs.n1;ee' 
sha.l~ find it neeessary to repa.:ir or replac.e the 
nresent ~i~o whore said ~i~o erosses under the track of' 
the se.id-ra.ilro$.d. Sot or ncar said enginoo-r's station 
445 + 51 01: sa1.d. center line 0'£ re.1.l.roo.d or to l~ neW' 
additional ~ipes tUlder said railmoad trac.kat sa~d 
place. then i:l. sueh. e:n.so a.ll the wo.rk of' such repai.rlng 
or replac1.cg present pipe or ot laying new pipes under 
said track shall be ~onQ under tho direotion of the 
engineor or re:prosentative of said Southern ?~c1fie: 
lW.1lroad. Company, and the grantee shall pa.y unto the 
Southorn Pacific Ra.ilroad. Co:npany all and whn.tever ex-
penses and cost which shall be ~~curred by said ~i1-
roed Company in conse~uence of said wo:k being done as 
above proviQed. Being $.11 tho !>roporty and rights 
acquired by doed from the Southern PacifiC: Railroad 
Company roeorded in Book 1138. Pase 94 of Dee~s, 
Records of said County. 

Seventh: All water. wator rigb.:tis. water privi-
leges.. rights of way, franchises, reservoirs. re-
servoi-r Sites. pipe linos. m.a.ins. latontls end. attach-
ments. a~~educts anQ distributing s~tem now owned. 
by said covina. City 'Jator C'om!,MY and. noW' and hereto,foro, 
us.ed. for 5.ctstribution. of ws:[:;er :f'~r irngation 8Jlcl 
d.omestic us.e in the ~ity of Covin3; in tho County of La ~ 
.'iJ:lge~cs. State of C~li:f'ornie.. and in th.e oottntry !td.j's.-
cent to said City of CoVina. belongi:t:g to said Covina. 
C~ty Wat~r Company. 

Ei~hth: The entire right. titl€t s.nd interest ot 
said. Covins 7Ts.tor Company in and to thst certs.1r. 
agreement in \vriting maete- by and botwe-cm C'oVina Land. 
nnd ~at0r Compsny and Southern P5c1f1e C~any, dated 
April 14th. 18'98, a copy of vrhich is. att~ehed. as :E:lc-
hib.it "'A"' to the .<\pp1ication. 

Ninth: iWo hund.red. all,a seventy (270} shsres of 
the cap:L.tal stock of the C'ovir ... '3. Irrigating C'ompe.ny, s. 
e0r:P0ration; fifteen C1S.} sheres of the: ce.pita.J. stock 
o:t Coltunbis. Land. 6: ';'Tater Company. So cor:po:retion; si..-tty-
one- and one-h~ C6l~1 shares of' stock of' the- Contract 
~ater company. a corporation; ten (10) shares of stock 
of' Citrus Belt ~n.tcr Company'. a cOr'!'oration. 

Tenth.: All pipes. hydrants. fittings 9 moters, 
tools. repairing mator1a~e and other supplies and'equip-
ment D.nd $011 office 'books. msJ?s. records. sta.tione~ 
and ofi'ic:e supplies ~ert&:tn:r"~ to ea1d. wat~r :plant 
and system. 

IT' IS El....~y roR~ OPJ)E:?..ED tha.t the fo11ovrlng' 

c'ond.1tions be satisfied. 'before :permiSSion for the tre.ns~er 

is vall.d: 

First: That Covina. City We-ter C:omp8llY cancel 
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its outstand.1llg bond8 amo'Qllt1llg to $135.000 and releaae the 

trust deed 'tZXtder which said bonds were 1eauect and that OoviDa. 

City Water Company convey the propert7 herein speoif1e4. free. 

!:rom. . all encumbranoes except taxes for the ourrent ~ar. 

~he :rorego:1X1g Op:Ln1.on a:a.d Orde:r are hereb7 

approved and ordered filed as the OpiniQn a.nll Order of the 

Railroad Oomm.1ss1on of the Sta.te o-r CaJ.1t'orma. 

Da.ted at San Franoi8C'o. aa11forn1a. th18 
!/1~ --..t..!:._v __ day of August. 1916. 

J~ 

Comm1ss1onerB. 


